
NUTritiON IN COLLEGE  

  Our research encompasses how attending college impacts one’s nutritional
habits and overall well-being. Our group researched the symbiotic relationship
between being in college and the accessibility to food on a day-to-day basis. The

Hunter College student population is immensely diverse, which furthers our
curiosity. Based on this inquiry, we argued that attending college leads to poor

and unhealthy eating habits that involve eating foods in disproportionate
amounts. We surveyed within the Hunter community to gather data. After
analyzing the data, we learned that while the value of nutrition remains

important to most students, college’s stress and fast-paced atmosphere easily
take time away from consistently eating healthy. We also took into account that

Hunter College along with its dormitories offers a minimal healthy food supply
that ensures students maintain proper eating habits throughout their time on and
off campus. The accessibility of healthy food resources would support the stress
and lack of nutrition students endure while investing their time and energy into a

progressive education and career.

ABSTRACT INTRODUCTION

HYPOTHESIS

  Our group took the approach of surveying to effectively gather the patterns of eating habits and nutrition amongst New York City college students. We made sure to keep the
survey anonymous to ensure the privacy and comfort of the participants. When first developing the survey, used with Google Forms, we set a goal of 50 responses. Sequentially,
within 3 days before the survey went live, we were able to surpass our goal and collected 72 responses with the promotions of social media and the support of Hunter College
peers and faculty. We asked questions centering on the types of food consumed on an average basis and the ways that accessibility to such foods coincides with and may impact
their college experiences both physically and mentally. We aimed to be as direct and effective as possible because we understood that expressing one’s experience of food isn’t
always easy to discuss. After collecting a reasonable amount of data, we used references to compare the food resources and values of nutrition found among college students
across the U.S. The survey was also divided among a variety of demographics such as race, age, and gender. Although not collected in the survey, the responses were assumed to
be a spread of Hunter’s academic majors, given that the survey was distributed to students within the Hunter community as a whole. We converted our data into pie charts.     

METHODS & PROCEDURE

LIMITATIONS

Discussion/conclusionsPossible solutions

The findings from our research support the hypothesis that the
transition into college can lead to poor and unhealthy eating habits

among students. The stress and time constraints associated with
academic and independent responsibilities contribute to challenges in
maintaining a nutritious diet. Additionally, the limited availability of

healthy food options on and off campus exacerbates the situation. The
significance of this research lies in highlighting the need for colleges,

including Hunter College, to address the nutritional needs of their
diverse student populations. Improving the accessibility of healthy food
resources on campus and implementing support systems to help students

prioritize nutrition amidst their busy schedules could contribute to
overall well-being. By understanding the factors influencing students'

dietary habits, colleges can develop targeted interventions and policies
to promote a healthier lifestyle among their students. This research

serves as a call to action for educational institutions to prioritize the
holistic well-being of their students and create an environment that

supports healthy living during the college years.

 Like most surveys, it was hard to obtain an accurate assessment of
college students in and outside of Hunter with just a fraction of New
York City college student responses. Even with the students
surveyed, there is no guarantee for one hundred percent truthful
answers as there is no way to ensure respondents are honest. On top
of this, because of survey subjectivity they don't really hold up to
the standards of the science world. 

college is a huge transition into young adulthood. Moving out of your home can
help one realize the day-to-day responsibilities that come with being independent.
Even for students who stay home and attend a commuter school, there is still a
level of responsibility that comes with this. Attending college means creating

your schedule and making time for yourself and your health outside of academia,
especially when it comes to what you eat! College can be overwhelming, it's easy
to forget to eat or eat fast food. nutrition is of utmost importance for young
adults, especially college students. Food is truly medicine, and when consuming

the wrong things your body, mood, and brain will reflect that in things like brain
fog and fatigue which can decrease students’ ability to perform well in school. In

contrast, proper nutrition and eating habits can improve your ability to
concentrate, energy levels, and the strength of your immune system. How often
do students grocery shop? How often do students buy food outside/fast food?

How many times a day are students eating? These are just a few of the questions
we posed in our journey of gathering information on students' relationships with

food throughout college

College students often develop a negative relationship
with food, characterized by irregular eating patterns,
reliance on processed or unhealthy food choices, and

disordered eating behaviors, correlates with increased
stress levels, diminished academic performance, and

heightened susceptibility to physical and mental health
issues. Most college students face new aspects of living

such as working part-time, midterms, and finals which
causes them to deviate from normal eating habits.

📽 Meal Plans??? Yeah.. No.” CampusReel, www.campusreel.org/colleges/cuny-hunter-college/videos/meal-plans-yeah-no. Accessed 6 Dec. 2023. 
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Providing college students with a healthy diet is a critical component of their educational
experience. A nutritious diet is important for much more than just providing energy; it is the
cornerstone of optimal physical and mental health, which is necessary for the demands of a

university education. creating beneficial relationships between students and food is imperative
and its up to the university itself to create a space where nutrition and health are

highlighted as a necessity rather than a luxury, here are some of our recommendations: 

Advertising nutrition programs within CUNY’S. Hunter College does not have an affordable
meal plan for their students. we are fortunate enough to have alternatives such as the
purple apron pantry within both our main campus and Brookdale dorMitories. However, this
is uncommon knowledge to all Hunter Students. The Pantry is located in a small hallway
within the subway entrance which often gets overlooked. 
As Macaulay Honors students, we can dorm at Brookdale campus. Each floor has a kitchen
where if permitted, RA’s who are willing would coordinate with the purple apron and have
weekly or even monthly cooking workshops/ cooking classes 
Meal plans are typically located within every university. Implementing a CUNY-wide meal
plan across all campuses can help build better stable food relationships for college
students
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